Little progress seen in Lake Murvaul pollution

State of candidates jumbled

Agencies scramble for nominee

New boards affect taxpayers

Firemen set events today

Ernest C. Powers, business leader, dies
School Menus

Carriage

Beckville

Residential fires are a growing problem

Perry's

WE WILL LIKE FOR ALL
OF OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
TO COME FOR OUR ANNUAL
NO MONEY DOWN
LAY-A-WAY
SALE
NO MONEY DOWN NO CARRYING CHARGES
MAKE YOUR PAYMENT WITHIN 30 DAYS
COME ON IN!!

Cash Register Tags Don't Lie

THE SAVINGS ARE HERE

- GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF -

HAMS 69¢
ROUND STEAK
TOP ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
RIB CLUB STEAK
TENDER CHUCK STEAK
TENDER CHUCK ROAST
SEVEN-BONE ROAST
SHOULDER ROUND ROAST
BEEF RIBS
BRISKET, STEW MEAT
COFFEE
TIDE 239
SUGAR 119
CRISCO SHORTENING 1.99
DR. PEPPER 6.19

FOR YOUR FREEZER

BOB'S BAR-B-Q

SANDWICHES
SANDWICHES 49¢

BOB'S SUPER HANDY

CRACKERS 49¢

FOR REALLY
CLEAN CARPETs
CALL TODAY!
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
IMPERIAL
MAINTENANCE

ROYAL PEPPIN
CLEANING
Locally Owned & Operated
All Types Of Floors
Carpet & Upholstery

Phone 321-0593
Fax 321-0594

Dogs drop a tough one, 15-10

CHS travels to Kilgore next week

But it was still Homecoming '79 at Martin Stadium

Rhonda Griffin will reign as CHS Homecoming Queen, and...
the players played their hearts out, and...
the fans watched closely, and...
the cheerleaders crowed, and...
and the band played on...
Lions nip freshman Dogs, 14-13

Fumbles hinder Carthage effort

Allred named head of B'ville boosters

SFA slates golf tourney

TPW sets daily limit on quail

Vietnam veterans eligible for benefits

Wall descendants hold reunion

CARTHAGE BOWLING CENTER

NOW FORMING:
College Mixed Leagues
Monday Nights At 7:00 p.m.
For More Information Call 693-6922

ALSO FORMING:
Junior Leagues
Saturdays, At 1:00 p.m.
Boys, ages 11 & under
Girls, ages 12-14
Senior, ages 15-19
Bill Bollew Will Be Coach/Instructor

Call For Times On
OPEN BOWLING
Call For Reservations
On Fridays & Saturdays
Carthage Bowling Center Invites All
Senior Citizens To
Come Bowl.
Make Reservations For Parties, Churches,
Or Any Organizations.
Inquire:
Carthage Bowling Center

HAPPY BIRTHDAY OLE
"HOW Y'W DOG"
NOW EVERYONE WILL KNOW YOU'LL BE
"39"
OCTOBER 14

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Ole "HOW 'N DOG"
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"39"
OCTOBER 14
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OCTOBER 14
Homeowners cautioned about mortgage fraud

Insect-killing virus ally to scientists

Keep tabs on showers.
Water heaters big energy users
All aboard for open house

Lake Murvaul drilling pits toured by field inspectors

Club urges anti-litter projects

Two jailed in robbery

In annexation area:

Firm estimates utility costs

44% ahead of 1978

City sales tax receipts climb